
PRICING

VENUE DETAILS

a picturesque venue for events with meaning

Sound System Alcohol Policy

More Information

Trash/RecyclingKitchen

The Laurelhurst Club has the flexibility and versatility to host any type of event.
Our indoor space of 5,300 sq. ft. has a capacity of 250 for a standing reception or 150 seated guests for dinner. 

Our outdoor courtyard and gardens can seat 100 for ceremonies.

Wedding and Corporate Rates
April - October  $2,800 *Friday & Saturdays / $2,400 *Thursday - Sunday

November - March  $2,400 *Friday & Saturdays / $2,000 *Thursday - 
Sunday

Hourly Meeting Rates
$200 Per hour with a two hour minimum rental. 

Holiday Rates
Regardless of the day of week/time of year, the 
10 hour base rate of $2,800 applies.* 

Services Included in Base Rental
Main Ballroom Floor
Outdoor Grounds
Twinkle Lights
Disco Ball
Bridal Suite
Indoor + Outdoor
Sound System
Piano
Projection Screen
Wifi

Kitchen
(150) White Chairs
(16) 60” Round Tables
(17) 6’ x  30”
Rectangular Tables
Mezzanine Bar
LCD Projector
On-Site Manager
Garbage Cans/ Bags
Fireplace

*10 hours included in your rental.
Additional hours billed at $150 an hour.

3721 SE Ankeny Street
Portland, Oregon 97214

(503) 200 - 9545

manager@thelaurelhurstclub.com

The club kitchen can be used by renters. It 
includes a commercial range, oven, microwave,  
refrigerator, and freezer. Food must be prepared 
off-site. The club kitchen may be used for final 
assembly, warming, and cooling. No ice maker is 
on-site. BYO ice! 

Sound system inside may be used for your 
playlist and comes with a 
handheld wireless  microphone or you can 
hire a DJ or band. An outdoor sound system 
is also provided by the club which is the only 
amplification equipment that can be used 
outdoors and it includes use of one handheld 
wireless microphone, a microphone stand, 
and an input for your ceremony music. 

You must have an OLCC certified
server pouring all alcholic beverages . 

If you have any questions
please check our website at
thelaurelhurstclub.com or reach out
to the club manager
at manager@thelaurelhurstclub.com

Garbage cans/bags are provided. Recycling bins and 
dumpsters are available for renters to  dispose of their items. 
Anything that you bring that does not fit in the receptacles 
must be taken  with you at the conclusion of your rental 
period. Please stay on top of recycling bottles throughout  
your event so that there is not a loud disposal of bottles at 
the end of the night. Renters must clean up after themselves 
(leave it like you found it!)


